
Our Newsletter 
President’s Report 

Welcome to our September Newsletter. I hope you 
all enjoyed the summer break, whether you went 
away on holiday or stayed at home to enjoy the 
lovely sunny weather. August definitely had some 
days where I wish we had air conditioning, so I hope 
everyone was able to stay cool. 

A reminder that we will be discussing the issue of 
Open Meetings at our September Meeting. The mem-
bership will then be asked to vote, via secret ballot, 
on whether or not to hold Open Meetings (no more 
than 2 per year) and whether or not men are wel-
come to attend those Open Meetings.  

Secretary's correspondence 

As part of our review of our WI, we will be sending 
out a short questionnaire via email (and post, for 
those without email) to get your feedback on what is 
working and what we could do to improve. We would 
be grateful if you would take the time to answer. We 
will, of course, share the results with you all.  

Treasurer’s Report 

Our bank balance is £1792. We currently have 33 
members and 1 dual member. We also had a number 
of membership queries following the Feast. 

Please note that for trips and courses it’s important 
to get your money to Carole at least a week before 
the trip deadline, as that is when she sends off the 
payments to the office. Please direct any questions to 
Carole via email or phone. 

Little Shelford Fun Day (Sept 10) 

Since last year’s raffle baskets were so popular, we 

will be doing the same again. Please bring any contri-

butions to the September meeting. You are also wel-

come to drop them off on Mary’s front porch, at The 

Vicarage, before 7 Sept.  

We also need volunteers to man the stall between 1-

5pm. Please let Shirley know if you are available. Re-

member, we get to keep any funds we raise! 

July Meeting 
The weather was kind to us for the Summer Party 
and a wonderful evening was had by all, at The Vicar-
age. The forecast rain held off and we were able to sit 
in Mary’s lovely garden and enjoy the delicious food 
everyone brought. Photos will be included in the next 
newsletter and on our website. The raffle made £57, 
a welcome addition to our coffers. 
 

Shelford Feast (July 17) 

Thank you to everyone 
who turned up on the 
day to help set up, clean 
up and to serve the teas. 
It was a really busy day, 
with everyone working 
very hard, but definitely 
worth it. We took 
£934.03—a very impressive total! 

We had so many 
lovely comments 
about the cheeriness 
of our volunteers and 
the friendliness of 
our WI. Hopefully, 
some of those who 
expressed interest in 
coming along to our 

meetings, will do so. 

A special thank you to Shirley Warbrick for doing such 
a splendid job with the volunteer rota.  

 

 

 

ACTIVITY 

International Style 
Consultant, Luanne Hill, 
of  ‘Accent on the 
Positive’ will  give tips 
on how to use style and 
colour to make the most 
of ourselves.  
 

DOOR ROTA 

Christine Martin & Gill 
Griggs  
 

DIARY DATES 

Fabricating Group                           

26 Sept 7.00-9.00 pm 

NEXT MONTH’S 

SPEAKER 

Sarah Oliver, a lady 
plumber— ‘Beating the 
Cistern’ .  
 

OUR WEBSITE 

www.theshelfordswi.w

ordpress.com 

 

Birthdays! 

We’d love to give a 

shout out to members 

for their birthdays. If 

you’d like to be 

included, please send 

your birthday date 

(year not necessary!) 

to Anna Sugden. 

 

September 2016 

Date of Next  

Meeting 

Sept 1 

http://www.pht2012.wordpress.com/C:/Users/Test/Documents/10%20Words%20You%20Need%20to%20Stop%20Misspelling%20-%20The%20Oatmeal_files
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October 
Sarah Oliver, a lady plumber— ‘Beating the Cistern’ Sarah will talk about her experience as a lady plumber, 

explain how plumbing works in the house and give useful tips on plumbing maintenance. 

November 
Alan Gray MBE – his talk is entitled ‘You cannot be serious – tales of a Wimbledon Umpire 1988 – 2012’.  He is 

a very entertaining speaker who will tell us about his life as a tennis umpire and the players he met. 

December Christmas Party 

January Singing with Lucy Barlow (TBC) 

2016/7 Committee 

President:  Anna Sugden 846801 aandksugden@aol.com 

Vice President:  Shirley Warbrick 837225 shirley.warbrick@googlemail.com 

Secretary:  Vanda Butler 561053 vanda.butler@googlemail.com 

Treasurer:  Carole Lyne 844341 carolelyne@hotmail.co.uk          8 Marfleet Close, Great Shelford, CB225LA  

Asst Treasurers:  Chris Macpherson Deborah Record 

Committee:  Sarah Glauert  Jayne Norris                Mary Talbott                    

   Anne Roberts               Maureen Wiesner 

The Shelfords WI Programme 

Regional events/Courses 

Please make sure you send your money to Carole Lyne by July 7th or give it to  her at our meeting. See leaflets on the Notice 

board for further details about these and other courses. Then sign up on the sheet in folder. 

 Cost Date 

Canada to Cambridge, Barton village Hall £8 Tues 25th Oct, 7.30pm  

Redevelopment of Kings Cross  £38 (Non-members £41) Weds 5th Oct, Trumpington P&R 
8.15am  

Hand Painted Xmas cards day school Girton WI  £25 Fri 4th Nov or Fri 18th Nov 10-4pm  

Eltham Palace and the Red House.  Cost from £20.50-£41.50 accord-
ing to memberships, see info 
sheet or ask Carole 

Weds 28th Sept - Depart Trumpington 
P&R 8.30am  

CFWI Autumn Lunch—with speaker Paul Cunningham, Busi-
ness Development Manager for the Justice Services, Peter-
borough Prison. Landbeach Village Hall. 

£14 (Non-members £16) Thurs 27 Oct—12 for 12:30 

CFWI Talk—Location, Location: Poland or England, An eve-
ning of Polish Culture. Landbeach Village Hall. 

£11 (Non-members £12) Fri 18 Nov—7:30pm 

CFWI Quiz Night, Cottenham College. Bring your own picnic. £8 per team of 4 Fri 11 Nov—7:30pm 

Lowdown on the WI Resolution Short List, by Ruth Bond. 
CFWI Office. 

Free Tues 1 Nov—2pm or 7:30pm 

Hotfooted Shoes, shoe and handbag sale, plus lunch. Land-
beach Village Hall. 

£14 Tues 15 Nov—10:30am, with lunch ar 
12:30pm 

   


